
OUR LADY OF BISTRICA PARISH BULLETIN
(Week no. 14) - SUNDAY OF DIVINE MERCY- April 11,  2021

Rectory Office: 822-0818_EMAIL: rectoryourladyofbistrica@gmail.com
         

MASS INTENTIONS WEEK OF April 11, 2021

Mass is in the church at a 1/3 capacity maximum for people who comply with the CDC guidelines of
wearing masks and distancing by household.  The dispensation from the obligation to attend Sunday & Holy

Day Masses remains in place. All who are especially vulnerable or simply uncomfortable attending a public liturgy are encouraged
to remain at home and view Mass via livestreams, which will continue in local parishes.

Saturday,    April         10 :            8:15 pm   : dec:    Helen Levulis by the Rev. Gerald Skrzynski.    
(Vigil Mass for Sunday) Joseph Klemenich (11 yr Death anniv) by 

wife Mary Ann Klemenich and family.      
(+ 2nd Mass  Sept. 1, 7:30 AM)                                             

                                       
Sunday,     April         11  :       10:00 am:    dec:       Zvonko  Coric by Paul Van Dooser.
(SUNDAY OF DIVINE MERCY)                   

                        11:30 am:    dec:       Beverly Mesi by Peggy Matwijko.
   

Monday,      April         12   :            7:30 am:           :         All our parishioners.   
(Easter Weekday) 

Tuesday,      April          13   :      7:30 am:   dec:      Albin Schenck by wife, Theresa and family.   
(St Martin, Pope & Martyr) Members of the Doxie family by David Doxie and Karen Zak.

                                                                 
Wednesday  ,   April         14  :              7:30   am:    dec:        Sandra Evans by Dimitrije Ajvaz.  

Josip i Ana Karoglan by the family.
(Easter Weekday)
                                                                              
Thursday ,       April        15   :        7:30 am:   dec:        Alfred Smejles by Sophie Dzioba.
(Easter Weekday)      

                                                                          
           

Friday,            April           16 :      7:30 am:  dec:       John Connolly by Mrs. Mary Loncarevic.
(Easter Weekday)    

                                                                                                    
Saturday,       April             17 :        7:30 am :  dec:        Living and Deceased of the Reisch family by Phyllis Petre.
(Easter Weekday)

      (Vigil Mass for Sunday)                 5:00 pm : dec:       Mark Schenck by Shawn and Anne Pecaric-Cohan.    
Barbara Kolenko Druzbik (Birth remem) and Alexander Druzbik by 
husband and father, Alex Druzbik and family.

            (+ 2nd Mass  Sept. 7, 7:30 AM)                    

Sunday,       April             18  :         10:00 am   :   dec:        Posebna nakana David Krezić.
(THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER)                                 

             11:30 am:   dec:       Shirley Leonard by Peggy Matwijko.  

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++    
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TODAY:    DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY  :   You expired, Jesus, but the source 
of life gushed forth for souls, and the ocean of mercy opened up for the whole 
world. O Fount of Life, unfathomable Divine Mercy, envelop the whole world 
and empty Yourself out upon us.
(Repeat 3 times) O Blood and Water, which gushed forth from the Heart of 
Jesus as a fountain of Mercy for us, I trust in You.
Our Father, Hail Mary and the Apostle's Creed
For each of the five decades (On each “Our Father” bead of the rosary, 
pray):  Eternal Father, I offer you the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of Your
Dearly Beloved Son, Our Lord, Jesus Christ, in atonement for our sins and 
those of the whole world.
(On each of the 10 “Hail Mary” beads, pray): For the sake of His sorrowful 
Passion, have mercy on us and on the whole world.
Concluding prayer (Repeat 3 times)
Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy on us and on the 
whole world.
Optional Closing Prayer:Eternal God, in whom mercy is endless and the treasury of 
compassion inexhaustible, look kindly upon us and increase Your mercy in us, 
that in difficult moments we might not despair nor become despondent, but with
great confidence submit ourselves to Your holy will, which is Love and Mercy 
itself.

MONDAY:      CCD 6 PM
TUESDAY  : April 13th-   Parish Council 7 PM; All are welcome. Please Mask.

DONATIONS:  $600- Mr.Harry Plotycia.  $50- In memory of Paul Van Dooser
by Peggy Matwijko & family.

PARISHIONER  INFORMATION: Last week's Sunday 
collection & Easter collection: $. 

NEXT WEEK: Second collection for our utilities.

SUNDAY: MAY 2: BBQ Chicken Dinner-  11 AM-2PM or sell
out; $12.

SUNDAY:  May  23:  Fr.  Christopher's  50th  Ordination
Anniversary Mass & Picnic

THE YEAR OF ST. JOSEPH  :   The Buffalo diocese has many resources 
available to fully participate in special devotions and obtain indulgences  on their 
website at    buffalodiocese.org/year-of-st-joseph
Do not come to church if you are feeling unwell --  Although the holy water fonts will be 
empty, please make the sign of the cross as you enter the church.-- Each member of the 
faithful over 2 yrs old will be required to wear a mask and social distance by households 
when attending Mass--.-- Only one communion line with distance spacing--  Communion 
will only be distributed on the hand. Masks will be worn. --

 VOCATIONS: God’s mercy is shown most clearly through the Sacrament of 
Confession, which Jesus gave to the Apostles in today’s Gospel. But who will minister 
this Sacrament to those in need of God’s mercy? If you feel called to take up this 
powerful task as a priest, call Fr. Dave Baker at 716-847-5535 or visit buffalovocations.org.

Today's readings: Acts 4:32-35; Psalm118; 1 John 5:1-6:; John 20: 19-31
 

 TODAY:   2ND SUNDAY OF EASTER  :   The  Evangelists  describe  the
Risen Christ faithfully and clearly: "He, Jesus, showed them (His apostles) His hands and
His side."  "Put your fingers here and see My hands, and bring your hand, put it
into My side, and do not be unbelieving but believe."  After His Resurrection Jesus
had a real  body,  not  an illusory body.   Jesus'  glorified body was the same body that
suffered  the  horrific  passion  and  finally  the  body  that  was  crucified  on  the  Cross.
However, His body was "different" than the body He had while living on earth.  We must
not imagine the Resurrection to be some kind of return to life as was the body of Lazarus
whose dead body came to life.  Christ's glorified body was, in a way, a new creation of
God's almightiness.  His body was freed from all earthly conditions for life.  His body was
not  subjected to any earthly  laws, nor  the consequences  of  sins.   His  body  was not
limited by time nor space.  He could allow others to see Him, hear Him and touch Him.
He  could  go  through  closed  doors  because  after  the  Resurrection  He  is  present
everywhere.   In the case of Thomas, we see how faith  in the Risen God grew from
unbelief ("I won't believe") to the belief ("MY Lord and my God").  The twelve apostles did
not become witnesses of the Resurrection of Jesus because they saw Him, but because
they  believed.   They  saw  signs  and  they  believed  in  the  One  that  these  signs
represented.  Thomas saw the wounds and believed in God.  The same Christ who is
now  invisible  to  us  humans  is  calling  all  to  believe  in  Him.   These  are  His  words:
"Blessed are those who do not see but believe!"  Evangelist John writes to us  of the
guaranteed eyewitnesses who saw the Lord.  And we, too, are called to believe those
who saw Him.           

   DANAS: 2. NEDJELJA PO USKRSU:    Evanđelisti  opisuju  uskrsnulog
Isusa veoma zorno i realno.  "Pokaza im ruke i rebra".   "Primesi prst svoj ovamo i
pogledaj mi ruke!  Prinesi ruku svoju i stavi je u rebra moja i ne budi nevjeran nego
vjeran!"  Isus je nakon svog uskrsnuća imao  pravo, ne prividno tijelo.  Gospodinovo
proslavljeno tijelo bilo je ono isto tijelo koje je pretrpjelo silne muke i konačno bilo raspeto
na križu.  Ono je ipak bilo"drugačije" nego za vrijeme njegova zemaljskog života.  Ne
smijemo dakle  zamišljati  uskrsnuće kao neki  povratak  u život  kao na primjer  Lazara
poslije  oživljenja.   Kristovo  je  proslavljeno  tijelo  na  neki  način  novo  stvaranje  Božje
svemoći.   Oslobođeno  je  svih  zemaljskih  uvjeta  za  život.   Ne  podliježe  zemaljskim
zakonima niti posljedicama grijeha.  Nije vezano ni vremenom niti prostorom.  On može
dopustiti da ga drugi vide, čuju, dapače i dotiču, ali "dolazi" kroz zatvorena vrata, jer je
poslije uskrsnuća posvuda prisutan.  Kod svetog se Tome najbolje vidi kako je vjera u
Krista  uskrsnuloga  kod  apostola  rasla  od  nevjere  ("Neću  vjerovati")  do  vrhunca
vjerovanja (Gospodine moj i Bože moj!").  Dvanaestorica nisu postali svijedoci uskrsnuča
samo zato, jer su vidjeli,već i zato jer su vjerovali.  Vidjeli su znakove i vjerovali u Onoga
koga su ti znakovi  predočavali.   Zato piše Toma Akvinski: "Vidio je rane i vjerovao u
Boga!"   Isti Krist, sada nevidljiv ljudima, sve poziva da vjeruju u Nj. Njegove su riječi:
"Blaženi  koji  ne vidješe,  a vjeru!"  Ivan piše drugoj  generaciji,  koja je prisiljena da
vjeruje zajamčenim svjedocima, koji su vidjeli Gospodina.  Na isti smo način i mi pozvani,
da vjerujemo onima, koji vidješe.   

Your  Catholic Charity Cards have been mailed.  Return your  donations as
soon  as  possible.(collection  plate,  rectory,  or  directly  downtown).  We  are
halfway to our goal.

CONFESSIONS: Every Saturday from 3-4 PM and before all weekend Masses.  


